
';'rn the Matter o:t the A.'!?p11cation of: ) 
W. B. :SORDE::tS, doing business under ) 
the name and style of Oakland Film ) 
Pi~p~ for certificate of' public } 
convenience 000. neeeseit;r to operate ) Applica.tion No. 11571 
express se~ice between Ssn Francisco ) 
and Oakland, Alameda, :BerA!:eley and ) 
Eme%7Ville. ) 

In the ~tter of the Applica.tion of ) 
E. D. MCDONALD for certificate of ) 
public conven1enee and nec,essity to } 
operate films.,. equ1poent and theatre ) Applioation No. 11866 
suppliee service between S~ Francisco,) 
Oakland, :Berkeley, Emeryville a.nd Pied-) 
mont, Alsmeda. ond Eden Township. ) 

w. S. Wells, Jr., for Applicsnt in' 
Application No. 11S71~ ) 

E. H. C::or1stia.n, for App11c$Jlt in 
Applic:J.t1on No. 11866. 

E,. s. Weston~ for Ameriee.n ?..a.i1ws.y 
Express Company, Intervenor. 

F! ~CO!D!!SSIOJ[: 

o PIN" ION' 

w. B. :Borders has petitioned the :aa.UrC)ad. Commission 

for ~ order deolaring ~t public convenience and necessity 
~~~~' •• ·v l , 

require the opere.t1on by. him 'of an a.uto truck. ze:rv1ee s.s s. 
',.r' . ' 

common carrier of'mot1on ~icture f1lm3, e~pment and supplies 

for motion p~cttu"e thea.tres' between'·Ss.n "FrOOlc1sco and Oaklar..d., 

Alsmed,s,7 Berkeley and ~ryv1l1e. 

:-,' 
App11csnt proposes to, charge rates and to operate on a , . 

". 
time scheduJ.e 1n accordance With Exhibits. 'ITA" and. TTB" IJ.ttscb.ed . J. 
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, " 

to said. e.ppl:tea.t1on and to use the equipment desoribed 1%1 

Exhibit "O,,~· 

E. D. MeDOI.tl8ld ha.s peti tione': the Rs.Uroad Commission 

:!or an ord.er deolaring that publi0 oonvenience sndnecessity 
. , 

req,uire the ests.bl~=ent by him o~ an auto truek 2erv106.'·$8 . " , 

a. oommon· oarrie':: of" motion p10tttre :f'1lm3, equipment' 8:ld S"D.ppliee 
, .' for motj.on :pioture thee.tres,between. San Frs:o.ciseo sncl.O~and. 

:8()rkeley~ Emeryville, Hedmont, .ukeda snd. Eden TOVlllShip. 

Applioant propose~ to caarge rates ~d to'operate on a 

t1me schedule 111 a.eeord$noe with Exhibits "A" 8.nd ":8-" attached 

to said applica.~1on ~ to use the ~qu1pmont doscribed in Exh1bit 

we" attsehed. thereto. 

A pub11c bearing on said. applie~tiom was conducted before 

. Exmntcer Satte%"W"'.a1 te &t San Francisco, at vf.tl1eh time the:r were 

conao11~ated for the purpose of.rece1v~ eVidence snd fo~ decis

ion. Said matters were su'bmi tted ~ tmd. ere noVl rea.dy for decis1 on. 

The Amer1esn Railway Exp~ess CompaDY appeared at said 

hearing, but did. nQt :protest the granting of said .a.pplica.tions. 

Each of said app11canta testified in su~port o~ the1rre

spective applicat1~ns a.nd. a. eonsid.erable :r:ltullber Ol~ witneSses tes

tified to the public neoessity,and convenience of the proposed 

3ervice Qf each of s:a.id.· s.ppl1ce.nts. The evidence ahows that es.eh 

I. of said applicants, for seve:l:'sl yefJZS ls.s.t. past, has . .,: been d.eliver

ing m~t1on p1etm-e films, equipment and supplies from Sen FrSnc1sco 

direct to nearly all of the motion picture theat::e$ loeated. in the 

reapeetive Eszt-Bsy towns proposed to be served. 

The reoord shows without contradiction tluJ.t the 3pEte1lll , . 
service ~-ieh b~th a;pplic~t$ proposo to render consists of a ver.y 

efficient !i~tribut1o:c. of motion picture films and theatre supplies 

aDd equ1pm~nt, a:cd. that it a.fford.s prompt and immed.iate transport-a... 

/tion between the theatres ~d. the f1~ distribut~ agencies 
," 
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that camot bo and never Me been given by F.J.'IlY otflel" transporta-

tion eomp~ handling these films and supp!iee. This special 
"-service 1.3 a personal s.:c.d 1nd1v:tdtl.8J. servioe. It a.ppears tha.t 

the time sehed'llJ.e proposed. to 'be m.a.1nta.1ned b:,r bo,th tlpplicants 

affords & direct sod continuous service in the 'distribution of 

sa.id :rilms. snd prevents FJ:J:J::! loss of the1%" use 'by the 'V'a.rious. 

motion pieturetheatres shoWing the filme in the different eom

~tie3. Applicants deli'V'er the films, equipment and supplies, 

direct to each thea.tre, which sa'V'es each indi'V'id.u.eJ. thea.tre the 

expense of hiring !JZl.'3 other person to call for t,?-e same, at the 

distributing depots. The thee.tre.s f'Ilrn1sh each a.pplies:c.t with 

keys vf.o.1ch permits. delivery of the films at ~1mes vf.aen theatre 

empl~yees are or mJJ.y be absent therefrom. It 'W8S shown tb.a.t. 
, . 

this service cannOot be gi'V'en or msintained by other existing 

transportation oompsniee in general trsnspor~t1~ bUSiness for 

the reason that the personal attention required in the deliver,y 

of films cannot 'be given by these general transportation'eOmpanies. 

The record shows that bOoth of said. 8ppl~cants, b:v"res.aon 

of their years of experience in the tra.nsportat1.0n of films to' 

these 'V'arious theatres, have aequ:1.red:. a speeial loloWledge' ,s:c.d ' 
, 

train1ng VI1l1eb. renders tais proposed servic e yery etfiei,ent sa 

well ~ satisfa.eto:,-. 

The evidence shows th8.t said applioant, W. :B. :Sorders~ 

at the presont 'time is servillg satisfa.o.tor11y about 32 thea.tres 

1n the East-Bay communi tiee. proposed to be served. E. D. Me 

Donala serves about l5 theetrea 1n various Eazt~B$1 cOmmunities, 

but does not serve now., and neyer ha.s sel"Ved, eny motio:l. pio'tul"e 

theatre 1n the 01 ty o~ Alameda. 

After ce.re~ consideration of aJ.l the evidence, we ere 

of the opinion and hereby find as a. fact, that public eonvenience . 
snd neeessi t:v require the service proposed by said. appliea:c:t, W.B. 

Borders, and th.:l. t his appl1ca.tion should. be granted; and 
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We are tcrther of the opinion" and. hereby find as 8. fe.et p 

. that theapp11ostion o~ E. D. MoDonald, vdth the exoeption,O~ the 

proposed se~vice to the City ,o~ Alam~da7 should be granted. 

o R D' E R 

A public ~ear1ng having been held in the shove entitled 

applica.tiOns, the ms.t'ters bs.ving been c'onso11da.ted 'for the P='

pose of reoe1v1xlg eVidence end for decie1on, having been d'lll.y 

s:o.om1tted., :md be1%lg now res,iiy for dec1s10n,--

TEE RA.IL'ROAD COlOOSSION OF TEE STM'E ,OF CALIFO?N:IA EEP.EBY 
-. . . 

DECL.A.?ES th8.t public convenience and necessitY' re,qu1re the opera-

tion by W. :B. :SO?DERS of sn a.u.to t:ruok service as a. oo=on carrie: 

0-[ motion pictue filmS, equipment and supplies for motion pi.cture 

thea.tres between San Fra.noisco snd. Oakland, ,Al8ceda., ~!Jrk~ley and 

Emer.rv1lle. 

IT IS BEREBY ORDERED that $. cert1:f'icste, o:r P"!lblie e:o::lveni-. , 

ence ,s:ad. necessity be, and. the same is, hereby granted to said 
I , ' 

.... 

Vi. :s. :SO:aDERS, for the opera.tion of th~' servic,a hereiD.s.bove describ

ed, subject to the co:ditions heretnafter set forth. 

TEZ P.AILROAJ) COMMIS;SION OF T.BE, STATE OF CALIFORNIA EE?EBY, 
, . 

, .~ ." . . 
FlJRT:E:ER DECLARES ths.t pub11c eonvenience and nGcessit~ :a:equire 

the opers.tion by E. D. MeDCNAJ:D o~ an auto truck service as a com

mon carrier of motion pict'tU"e films,. equipment and. supplies for 

motion picture theatres 'bet"llee:c. StUl Francisco and Oskland p, Berke-

187, Bmeryville, Piedmont and Eden Township. 

I~ IS EEREBY OlmERED that 8. eerti:f'icate o:f' publio conveni

ence a.nd necessity 'be, and. the sa.me is, hereby granted. to ss.id. 

E. D. UeDONALD, for the operation o~ the service hereins.bove de

scribed, subject to the cond.itions heretnafter settorth. 

TA8 author1t,y herein granted is ~bject to the tol~ow~S 

cond.i t1o%lS With :respect to each of said .e.ppl1eat1ons , to-wit: 
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1. Applics:a:ts shill file their written acceptance of the 
certificates berei'o. granted. wi thin 8. per'iod. of not 
to exceed ten (10) days from tAe date here~f; shall 
file, in duplica.te~ ta.%'iffe of rates s:c.d time sched
Ules With~ a period cf not to exceed twenty (20) 
de.~s from the date hereof, such tsriffs 'of rates and. 
time schedules to be identical with those attached to 
the applications herein; and shall commence operation 
of said service With~ a perio~ of not to exceed thir
ty- (30) days fro:n the date hereof. 

2. The rights snd privileges herein authorized may not be 
aizcontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor assigned 
unless the written consent of the Ra11ro~ Commission 
to such discontinuance, sale, lease; transfer or assign
m~t has first been secured. 

3. No vebicleamay be operated. by applic~ts herein unless 
such vebicla8~eowned by said applicsnts or are leased. 
by them under $. contract or agreement on e. basiS satis
factor,y to the ?~ilroad Commission. 

~or all othor purposes, except as here~bove stated., 

the effective date o:! tb,18 order shsl.l bo twenty (20) da.Y03 f:toom 

the date hereof. 

Dated. at San Franc1sco, California", thiS 1,,1). f day of ¥-,192£._ 

commissioners. 
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